
Workshop Participant Questionnaire 
Judy Murray, Instructor 

 
Please fill out this questionnaire if you are signed up as a participant, 
print, and return it with your entry form. Please complete a 
questionnaire for each dog entered. 
 
Auditors should not return this questionnaire.  
 
Participant’s 
Name 

 

Dog’s call name   
Dog’s Age  
List all titles 
earned by this 
dog. 

 

Water titles 
attempted? 

 

Water titles 
earned?  

 

Do you have any 
prior training 
experience 
(water, agility, 
obedience, 
other)? 

 

Are there any 
specific problems 
you’re having? 

 

 
 

1. For which class are you registering?  
J/A/W  
W/C   

 
2. Which of the following topics would you like to see covered in 

the workshop? Check all that apply. 
Building confidence   
Building motivation/intensity   
Increasing handler focus   
Increasing focus on task   
Improving stays (stay on boat platform)   
Swimming (building confidence, taking skills from land 
to water)  

 

Retrieving - delivery to hand   
Retrieving – ability to redirect to dropped object   
Ability to redirect (i.e., on go out for buoy ball drop or on blind 
retrieve)  

 

Taking direction (i.e., marking)   
Underwater retrieve   
Towing, tugging   
Targeting   

 
3. List any specific things that you’d like help with or would like to 

see covered in this workshop? 
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